EdReports, a widely respected independent K–12 curriculum review organization, evaluated StudySync and rated it highly with all green scores across all three gateways: Text Quality and Complexity, Building Knowledge, and Usability. We applied feedback from EdReports, renowned program authors including Dr. Douglas Fisher and Dr. Timothy Shanahan, and Florida B.E.S.T. standards-aligned content toward a new program – Florida StudySync ©2022.

Florida StudySync applies the same strong instructional principles that EdReports identified in their review of the national program. In addition, the Florida curriculum includes new, engaging texts that reflect Florida text specifications as well as the diversity of students and their communities. With a wide range of print and digital options, it can be used in any teaching environment. Improvements to student data tracking embedded in StudySync Assess allow educators to follow student progress by every Florida B.E.S.T. standard and skill for grades 6-12.

Florida StudySync was built on the foundation of the highly rated StudySync program, so you can be confident that this curriculum will deliver the same great success.

Please visit EdReports.org to view the full report.